RESOLUTION - PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE - CASH - AUTHORIZE SOIL REMOVAL BOND
RELEASE - HENRY BIGNELL - 535 NEW BRUNSWICK ROAD

WHEREAS, the Township Clerk of the Township of Franklin, Somerset County, New Jersey 08873 has received the following:

DATE RECEIPT BY ENGINEERING: 10/04/2012
NAME OF APPLICANT: Henry Bignell
ADDRESS OF APPLICANT: 535 New Brunswick Road, Somerset, NJ 08873
ITEM: Check #1642 - The Provident Bank
IN THE AMOUNT OF: $1,000.00
DOCKET: SR12-011
FOR: Soil Removal Permit - Block 386.15/Lot 14 - 535 New Brunswick Road

WHEREAS, the Township Engineer, after inspection, recommends release of the aforesaid Performance Guarantee; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Township Council of the Township of Franklin, County of Somerset and State of New Jersey that the aforesaid Performance Guarantee be release to the aforesaid applicant.
Franklin Township

In Somerset County

CERTIFICATION

I, Ann Marie McCarthy, Clerk of the Township of Franklin, in the County of Somerset, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of a resolution duly adopted by the Township Council at a Work Session/Regular Meeting held on the 1/2/2013.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said Township this 1/2/2013.

Ann Marie McCarthy
Township Clerk

Verified and Encumbered as to Availability of Funds:

Date: 1/2/2013
Account No.:
PO No.:

By: _________________________________
VANDANA KHURANA, Chief Financial Officer
MEMORANDUM

To: Donna Vieiro, Acting Township Manager
   Thomas Zilnek   Completed  12/21/2012 12:35 PM
   Van Khurana     Completed  12/21/2012 12:58 PM
   Bob Vornlocker  Completed  12/27/2012 1:55 PM
   Ann Marie McCarthy Completed  12/27/2012 7:48 PM
   Township Council  Pending

From: Karen Buckley,

Date: 1/2/2013

RE: 13-23

Authorize Soil Removal Bond Release - Henry Bignell -
535 New Brunswick Road

SOIL REMOVAL BOND RELEASE HENRY BIGNELL SR12-011 IN THE AMOUNT OF $1,000.00